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FROM: Kika de la Garza Washington, D C
SMALL n~SnjES§ES~o important in our own area, are the economic mainstay of the nation.
They constitute 95 percent of all b'~siness units and produce more than 40 percent of
the gross national product. And the Small Business Administration says they provide a
livelihood for more than 100 Dillion Americans. Small enterprises account for much of
the diversity in products and services on the market today. In view of all these
£ac~ors, you would logically e,~ect that th~y would receive tender lOVing care from
the goverr~ent ~nd its a8enci~s. But that is not the case.
A;Bgl&tory der~uQs on all business are overwhelming and they are espec1al~
ly burdensoce to small concerns. Every year many such firms are forced to close down
because of their inability to meet regulatory requirements and de~l with the mountain
of Fa?erwork demanded by federal agencies. Often different agencies require the same
information on different forms at different times. The small businessman must struggle
to allocate staff, time and money to comply.
One exrunple of ..hat he's up against may be found in the Internal Revenue
So=vice. The IRS Tax Guide for Sma~l Business contains 192 pages and lists 81 forma
for respo~se. Time s,ent in filling out government forms is time lost so far as
product or sales development ~ctivities are concerned. And of course IRS is not the
only agency looking over the small businessman's shoulder and handing him forms to be
filled out. OSP~, EEOC, fTC, YPC, EPA -- these and other agencies are in on the 88me.
tt..l..£::!l ef!c"ts to get netion to cut down on the paperwork and stop the
ever-regulation of small busine~3 aill continue. The Commission on Federal Paperwork
established by Congress l~~t yea~ is Geep into its assigned task of determining how to
eliminate redundant, unusable or unnecer.sary information requests. For example, a re-
cout report offered 26 recomme~dations for OSHA improvement. So we will keep trying.
~he nation can't afford to let s~all business be regulated out of existence.
* * *
A!l APPRECIATED AWARD is one I received the other day from the National Federation of
Indel'endent Business. It's the "Guardian of Small Business" award given at the end
of each Congress, the NFIB told me, "to members who, according to their voting record,
have done the most to preserve the cOIilpetitive natu;'e of our free enterprise system."
I am proud to be included in such a group. We must maintain an economic environment
~n which small independent businesses can survive and prosper. As the Representative
of the 15th Congressional District, I will contribute anything I can toward that end.
* *
l?AR;t PlI.ICES fell agaln last lIlOiith, but Agricultiit'e Department officials sald conaUlliers
cannot expect a stallar drop ln retail food pricei. tt's an old story. Piices farmers
received for their crops and livestock declined four percebt between the ~iddle of July
and the middle of August. But the Agriculture Department is still predicting a three
to four percent food price incresse this year f,om lsst year. The department's chief
staff economist points out that the costs of transporting, processing and marketing
food keep going up.
A healthy agriculture is essential to a healthy economy. USDA dats show
that farm people spend around $70 billion a year for goods snd services required for
production purposes and eoother $40 billion a year for their living expenses. Annual
farm purchases include $8.5 billion in new tractors, machinery and other farm vehicles,
plus another $5.7 billion for fuel, lubricants and maintenance. US farms annually use
300 million pounds of rubber .- enough for tires for some seven million automobiles.
Each year they spend about $7 billion for fertilizers and soil nutrients and around
$2 billion for materials required to combat weeds, insects and plant and antmal disease,.
Such spending spreads out Widely and benefits every segment of our popu-
lation. City folks have a big stake in seeing that the farmer receives a fair price
for his products.
* * *
FARM EXPORTS continue high and for the fiscal year 1977, which begins October 1, are
expected to total about $22 billion. These exports are of tremendous importance in
the balance of trade between the U S and other nations of the world. The value of
agricultural goods we import from other countries is expected to be around $11.7 billion
in the coming year. This means that the U S agricultural surplus is estimated at some-
thing more than $10 billion. That will help make up for the dollar outflow to pay for
the petroleum we have to buy abroad. The American farmer serves his DAtion in more ways
than one.
* * *
VISITORS FROM HOME: Visiting my office from home this week were Mr Trevis Sparks of
McAllen and Mr C C Valle of Rio Grande City.
* * *
